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;l n The News of

ITtr&kiveH GIVES UP

? MORGAN'S BODY

News of Its Recovery Received Yes-- !

terdny Forenoon Story of the
' Browning; Funeral This After-noo- n.

The body of Wllllnm Dnvlil Mortrtm,
.'lio wiim drowned In Crtlnr Ttlft, ntong

Iho Delaware river, on Krlthly Inst, wtis
'ccovcrcd Sunday night. The urnteful
lows emtio In a telegram to this rlty
rOKterdny forenoon.

When the seurchlnff party rroin this
ilty, composed of George Kenton, Al-

lien Ituthcrfprd, .IdIiii Morgan. Silas
;jIcMutlon, Wllllnm Bwlgcrt, Maurice
Watt mid c'luudo Oliver und Mr.

' Owens, of Forest City. .t Shohola
Sunday night, instruction!) wore (riven
those who were nfslst'.iiR In the search

', to persevere In the work. The con-- i
tinned efforts were p uceoHSful. u blast

' of dynamite dislodging .'he body and
.'cnuslng It to lloat down the rlver.whcre
.' 't waa caught by the barbed wires,

(trotched across the river about a mile
I jolow Cedar Itlft.

Albert Crane and Itcxford Lathropo,
J Mnrgan's companions, and Miulrlee
'. Watt loft Inimedlatcly after the receipt
. of the news for Shohola, to attend the
coroner's Inquest and to prepare the

'body for burial.
The deceased reached here last night

on the 10.10 Delaware and Hudnon
train, coming over the Eric and Wyo-
ming Valley division of the Krlo to
Scran I on.

The funeral will take place today.
Services will be' held at the Morgan
home, Salem avenue and Spring street,
commencing at 2 p. in., by Hew Charles

e, pastor of the Kirst Presbyterian
church, of which Morgan had been a
member for several years. Services
will be public, but burial, which will be

' In Brooksldc cemetery, will be private.
The obsequies will be attended by the

members of the Carbondale High
school, class of 'OH: the Carbondale Ten-
nis club, and Dr. W. V. Fletcher's
.Sunday school class of the First Pies-bytnri- an

Sundny school.
Tim filling of the canoe was not due

to a leak, but to a wave which caught
vhe rear of the craft as It shot down
fecial- - Rift, which left behind them all
the dangerous places In the river.
Crane and nnlhrope. who were lightly
dressed, having-bee- n In bathing further
up the river, struck for the Pennsyl-
vania shore. Morgan, who was fully
and heavily dressed, went in an oppo-
site direction, which was against tho
current, while the others swam with
the current. Crane shouted for Mor-
gan to follow him, but the latter evi-

dently did not hear the direction. In
the meantime, I.athrope, becoming
somewhat played out, having taken in
considerable water, shouted for help to

' Crane. In the few minutes that fol-
lowed, Crane was tho principal of a
thrilling and heroic rescue. He took
Lathropo on his back and was swim-
ming for the shore, when the canoe
paddle struck his foot, This he secured
and with it guided Lathrope along by
the chin, until Fortune sent the canoe
towards them. Crane, with most re- -

Jrnarkable presence of mind and with a
7.itrength borne of their desperate cir-

cumstances, placed Lathropo In tho
canoe, directing him to remain in it,
regardless of where it might drift.

Crane, forgetful wholly of himself,
turned to where he had seen Morgan
only an instant before, struggling

, against tho current, but he was miss-
ing; he had gone down. Crane con-
tinued to swim nbout and search for
Morgan, but to no avail. He sank with-
out tho least outcry, and was probably
rendered helpless by an attack of
cramps. His heavy clothing was a fac-
tor in his helplessness. Lathrope, In
tho meantime, floated down the stream
'or half a mile, when a farmer rescued
Mm and worked over him for half an
hour to restore him. Ho was in an

state for several hours.
The farmers In the vicinity refused to

assist Crane or Lathropo with money,
though they knew both young men's
belongings were lost in the river.
Neither of the young men was sup-
plied with clothing until their Carbon-
dale friends arrived: and it was only
when a reward of $100 was offered by
J. L. Morgan, of Dinghamton, on uncle
of tho deceased, and the Carbondnllnns
readily offered the farmers remuner-
ation, that they agreed to do any
searching,

Morgan intended to meet some friends
at Port Jervls, which accounts for his
being so fully dressed,

SCHOOLMATES' ACTION.
The class of '02 met in tho central-schoo- l

building on Saturday afternoon
and took action on tho death of their
Deloved member, the late William Mor-.ga- n.

Two committees, one composed of
Katie Purcell, Alice Morrison, Nellie
Crocker and Walter Loftus, were ap- -

'. pointed to draw up suitable resolutions
in his memory; another, Minnie Fln-ere- n,

Maud Stephens and Walter Qulnn,
to purchase appropriate (lowers, It was
also decided to attend the obsequies In
n body and have the class (lag placed
at half-ma- st on tho school flagpole.

COOL BODIKS.
mf Mndo, by Appetizing Food.

You can fe'6l a& "fit ns a Lord" in hot
wvcather IfUyb'U Satsenslbly; If you
.jiren't entirely .happy iu hot weather
jiuppose you quit 'your "way and try
ours,

5j Tako a cold sponge bath, dress iels-juro- ly

and alt down to a breukfust of
53rape-Nut- s and cream, a little fruit
jgjand a cup of Postum Food Coffee.
jgDon't .ear, you won't starve; on tho

contrary, that "Lordjyjfeelliig" will
Stake, Mission of you by liincli time.
B Orape-Nut- a Is a concentrated food
Sand contains as much nourishment as
gliulky body heating food like meat, po.
jJUitocAletc;wJta.,ttl6p daintiness will

appeal to your palate and tho result. Is
vwFy-iiiHvk-ed difference in the temper-
ature of the body und tho certainty ofjanu- perfect digestion,

IT ufflt boffeo, it ;uniinturally stimulates
MhVBraln and nerves,' heating- the body

ndt. cf.V.shiK on uneven temper; use
Postum Food Coffec'-h- as a charming

i fPW vijerproneji'jy njtide and does not
I thff nervous syfeni, but assists

UlSJxaln Jo work with ease and dear- -

Experience and experiment n food
ft jjcTjHif application 4o the human body
had" brought out theso fuels, They can

jjbemade: use of and add materially to
the comfort of tho useu during tho hot

"feather,' "' ZXXS?rr2'--
Y'r.ZaOk through thewrerolFtbook in

each package for delicious

(atbonclale.

THE FIRST OROWL.

Hayseed Dllnds Chestnut Borough
Correspondent In Base Ball Story,
Tho Trncoyvllle dust and tho loose

hayseed which disfigured tho Carbon-
dale delegation, while In the Chestnut
borough on Saturday, nlso got Into the
eyes of the Truth's correspondent,
causing him to sec the game this wise,
His befogged, his one-side- d well, his
iloncsdalo opinion of the contest is ub
follows:

Saturday the ," self-laud-

"Pels' 'of Iho Windy City came over tho
Moosles, reinforced by rooteis three hun-
dred strong. They wein accompanied by
the whole newspaper fraternity, among
whom was "Tho Hero" and others of
equal fame. Tho Curb
Htoac society was also among tho "push."
In fact. Carbondale emtio prepared to
vanquish tho Maple City boys by fair or
foul means, hut In spite of all this tho
Tigers proved themselves thn undis-
puted champions of Northeastern Penn-
sylvania. Our boys played ,a gentlemanly
and scientific game from start to llnlsh,
while their opponents employed every
'lodge known lo the huso ball world to
win. Now, Carbondale, are you satlsllcd
to own up for once, at least, that you
were beaten. Uut no, you won't. You
never did. Yon will find some back door
to crawl through and plume your lorn
and tattered feathers. Pcrhap they will
turn back and put up a shout about tho
games at Lake I.odorc. when they de
feated a picked team, but they cannot
boast of a single Ignominious defeat In
the last seven years, as a glance at the
ofllelal scores will show . that out of
twenty games in tho last' seven yours,
Carbondale won but three. The 12.15
tri'ln, bearing the team and rooters, was
a half bonr lute, not arriving until 12.4.".
With six heavily loaded curs they came,
with a blaring of megaphones, horns, etc.,
and It was a laughable affair to sec "The
Hero" and his "Pets" attempting to get
their Instruments under their coats. The
"crunks" paraded the streets and then
repaired to the ball grounds, and It was
through no fault of theirs that the "Pets"
were soundly trounced. The game wos
leplote with brilliant plays, Ifoncdalo
winning on merits. Carliondale stood by
Us old reputation of kicking, and when
Ifcitiesdale made Its first run they crowd-
ed on the ili'imoml und attempted to
break up the game. Managers, policemen
and ull alike were uiuiblo to quell tho
riot, lint at this time Mr. M. T. O'Mulley
proved himself a "Hero" In a good cause,
lfe went out among the strpllngs and
quelled the disturbance.

COUNCILS WANT
' THAT LIGHT CONTRACT

Voted Down Motion to Make a Three
or Five Year One for City Hall and
Hose Houses Contract Divided.
As forecasted In The Tribune a few

days ago, councils in joint session last
night adopted the light committee's re-
port, recommending awarding the con-
tract for lighting the city building lo
the Carbondale Gas company and the
lighting of the two hose houses to the
Lackawanna Valley Electric Light
company. The ordinances awarding
the contract will now go through coun-
cils in regular order.

Mr. Humphrey wanted a contract for
three or Ave years for the purpose of
getttlns lower rales. He could not see
the necessity for readvertislng every
year.

Ills motion was opposed by Mr. Sahm,
who bused his argument on the be-

lief that the city would get better ser-
vice by not having a long contract. He
had sufficient supporters to vote down
the motion, the vote against the longer
contract being eight to seven, as fol-
lows

For Barrett, Ilumplney, Davis, Thomp-
son, Puglliiuo, Nealon, Kennedy 7.

Against Munition, Solomon, Sahm,
Clark, Whitfield, Cook, Musters, Hobbs.

Common council at Its meeting
passed the Clark license ordinance;

ordered the sidewalk ordinance to
be printed, and passed the ordinance
for a hydrant at Fall Brook street on
two readings.

Tho meeting of select council, before
tho joint session, was exceedingly
brief. Resides tho presentation of the
city solictor's opinion with reference
to tire lighting contract, which was re-
ported In detail yesterday, two reso-
lutions, as follows, were adopted:

Mr. Humphrey Providing for cross-
walks at Terrace and Wyoming streets.

Mr. Mnnnion Providing for cross-
walks at Battle avenue and Pike street.

A FEARFUL EXPERIENCE.

Manager Clock, of the Postal Com-

pany, Terribly Shocked by Live
Wire, While Climbing a Pole.
Manager Fred Clock, of the Postal

Telegraph company's local oflice, was
tearfully shocked yesterday by being
Informally introduced to a live wire.
Tho effect was a shock that vibrated
through every muscle and fibre of one
side of ills body, temporarily reducing
him to a terribly weakened condition.

Mr. Clock had ills fearful experience
in front of John Gilbert's store, Salem
avenue and Church street. His mission
was to adjust some of his company's
wires, To do this, it was necessary to
climb a tul! pole, which ho mounted by
means of spikes. Tho fifth of tho spikes
on one side or the pole is touched by
n passing wire of the eieetrlu light
company. Tho Insulation of tho wire
has worn off where It rests on tho step,
and when Clock unsuspectingly took
hold to assist In climbing to the top, ho
received iiiterrlble shock.

He felt that the grip of ten thousand
men hail hold of his nrin, Tho muscles
fairly danced, then twisted and danced
again, alternating with more twists
that camo and went with tho speed ot
the views of tho picture machines, Mr.
Clock was In agony and In his terrible
distress lie yelled aloud. Ills scream
was so piercing that it was heard in
stores down the block and drew tho
occupants to tho doors, wondering who
was in his death throes.. Not only Mils
arm, but all of, his body responded to
tho force of tho alternating current, It
has often been tho experience of line-
men so shocked that they are held so
tightly to tho object which is charged
Hint they cannot leuvo go, Clock was
In this way for a minute, but the posl-tlo- n

ho was in seemed to give hlni n
leverage, by which he released himself,
By the time ho descended the pole, he
was exceedingly weak, though he to

rapidly. He was going to re-
mount the pole, but decided to aban-
don the task for tho day, at least. He
was tiblo to continue at work, ufter a
rest, though his arm was stiff and re-
quired constant exercising for some
time to arouse circulation,

A Week's Fishing Trip. '
Chief of tho Flro Department John J.

McNuIty and Merchant John Unhurt re-
turned yeatorday from one of tho most
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MS. BOSS
on co.itly works In preference to a solid gold eaao. Aak your
Jeweler to show you n Jn. Hots Caso and look for the
lveysiono iraue-mnri- c Biompeu insiue. atari lor uoouiet,
THE KEYSTONE WATCH CASE COMPANY, Philadelphia, Pa.

beneficial and onjoyrtblo of tho numer-
ous similar Jaunts they havo taken. Thoy
left Carbondale on Monday of lust week
and drove to Hydcr's lake, Susquohnnna
county, where they spent a couple of days
fishing, meeting with their customary
good luck. Leaving, there they leisurely
drovo to the next lake and thence to the
next, coveting the chain of fishing streams
In that county. Tho leisurely spirit In
which they moved made their driving
tour keenly enjoyable and a means of
vigor and strength, They brought homo
on Immense mess of fish.

BILL IS GOOD CLAIM.

City Solicitor Stuart's Opinion with
Eeferenco to Light Contract.

At lust night's meeting of select
council, the bill for street lighting for
May, which was held up In committee,
pending an' opinion of City Solicitor
Stuart, was ordered paid, by both
branches, after the following opinion
from the city solicitor had been read:

in reference to your inquiry ns to tho
validity of the claim of tho Lackawanna,
Valley Electric Light and Power Supply
company for light furnished during tho
month of May last ns shown by their bill
of Mny 31, 1!0:', would ,say that I seo
no reason why said bill Is not a valid
claim against the city under that con-
tract now existing between said company
and the city, entered into In the early
part of tho year. I am informed that a
question was raised as to the validity
of tho contract by reason of tho con-
tract providing for a term of threo years,
beginning April 1, 1901. The contract pro-
viding for tho lighting of tho streets
went Into effect when tho ordinances
providing for said contract became a law.
The fact that tho contract was not for-
mally put Into writing and signed at that
time does not make It tho less an ex-
isting contract, and the company could
recover for tho service performed accord-
ing to the terms or It.

An objection might be made to thatpart of tho service rendered between
April 1, 1901. and tho time of the entering
Into of tho contract of 1902, as no contract
was in existence during tho period of that
service; but tho company could collect
tho reasonable value of said service; and
as the city and company have agreed by
tho rendering and paying of the bills
during that time the matter has been
disposed of and cannot affect the accom-
panying bill for May last, While tho
contract aforesaid was not retroactive
from April 1, l!K)l, up to the time tho con-
tract went Into effect, yet tho city re-
ceived tho benefits of tho reduced rates;
and the said contract has been in force
since the said ordinance became a law.

Mrs. Allen's Funeral.
The funeral of the late Mrs. James K.

Alien, who died on .Thursday In Jarsey
City, was held Sunday afternoon at L'.30
o'clock from tho homo of Joseph II. Her-
bert, on South Wyoming street. Rev.
A. F. Chaffee, pastor of tho Methodist
church, of which she was a devout mem-
ber for the past fifty years, conducted
services. The floral offerings were car-
ried by Mllo Felts and Jerry Oliver. In-
terment was made by the sldo of her Into
husband, in Maplewood cemetery. Tho

were James Nlcol, T. C. Rob.
InSou, John Moon, Arnold Dills, L. O.
Wolf and Joseph Vanniin.

Eev. Dr. Whalen on Vacation.
Rev. Di. II. J. Whalen, pastor of tho

Bcrean Baptist church, returned Just
night from n business trip to Philadelphia,
Today Dr. AVhalen and family will leave
for Kagle's Mere, Pa., whero ho will
spend tho summer as he did last year. As
before lie will havo a place on tho tho
programme with a lecture number and
will also conduct the religious services
on Sunday evening. Ho will bo absent
until September 1, Ihough liu will como
homo for tho first Sunday to conduct ser-
vices.

Visiting at the Lakes.
Misses Angola and Kleanor Blrs, of

Washington street, leave today to spend
several weeks at Lake Ariel.

Thomas R, Durfeo was registered last
week at the "Oncontn," tho leading ho-
tel at Harvey's lake.

Among tho recent arrivals at Fern Hall,
Crystal lake, were Mr, and Mrs. C. R.
Mauvlllo and Keith Mauvlllo; at tho
Poyntello house, Poyntelle, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Kdwnrds and child, of Scrnnton.

Miss Lena Chapman spent Sunduy at
Crystal lake.

Bog Bites a Child.
Aloyslus, tho four-year-o- sou of Mr,

and Mrs, Marl; Campbell, of Church
street, wag bitten by a dog Saturday af-
ternoon. Ho was about to enter u swing
ut tho homo of a companion's on Mill
street when a dog belonging to John Hop-
kins bit him on tho arm. Tho Ilttlo follow
was taken homo and a doctor called who
cauterized the wound. Tho-- dog was dis-
patched by Patrolman McAndrow later in
tho day.

Railroad Men in Town.
C. K, Knickerbocker, of Middlotown, su-

perintendent of th'o onglnes and mainten-
ance department! P. II, Kwlus, ot tho
same place, division superintendent, and
H, U, 'North, of Walton, roadmuster, all
Ontario and Western railroad officials,
camo to this city yeatorday on their spo-ci- al

train on a tour of inspection, Thov
returned lo MIddlctnwu In tho afternoon,

Wil.iam Clark's Funeral Today.
Tho remains of tho lato Wm. Clark, who

died In tho southern part of tho stnlo
reached hero last night. Tho fuuera lwlll
tako placo this afternoon. The cortcgo will
Icavo iho homo of his brother, James
Clark, No. L'S Terrace street, at a o'clock
and proceed to St, Roso church, where
tho services will take place. Interment
will bo In St. Roso cemetery,

A Successful Operation.
Melvlu Rowland, of Jcrmyn, waa oper-

ated on yesterday morning by Dr. Ulllls.
Tho operation proved successful and tho
boy was resting easy lust evening,

A Fow Brief Paragraphs.
Several new locomotives huvo gono

through hero this week for the Alchlbou,
Topeka und Sunta Fe road. Thoy wero
from tho Baldwin locomotlvo works at
Philadelphia.

In tho detailed scoro of tho Iloncsdalo
baso ball game Roesler, of tho Crescents,
should receive credit for two hits makl
lug the total live, insteud of four,

Wultcr Johnson, who has been em- -

This
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A Watch
Case Wean

Watch Case

ttpolntofconuct with thohandor pocket.
A Kolld Bold rnsn prs thin nml wnale

r nd a cuenp tilled caso wear shabby.
a. ! dohs atintnea uoia base is
Buarnnteed to wear for 25,years, it la
mndo of two laytra ot ROlfd sold with

lnycrofitlfTonlnpr metal between, nil
together in on a solid sheet,

ho outnldo cold will last it quarter of
n century and tho atidenlng metal will
kcop the caao Btronu as long ns you wear
It. This Is why thousands wonr tho
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ployed nbout tho local hotels na a por-
ter for several years, left this morning
for Klmlrn, whero hla brother has opened
now shining parlors.

Miss Sarah White, of South Main street,
a graduate of Scott's Commercial Insti-
tute, has secured a good position as sten-
ographer nml bookkoper iu tho office of
Contractor A. K. Tiffany.

THE PASSING THRONG.

Attorney F. M. Monnghan spent Sunday
with his family In Iloncsdalo.

Mrs. Annie Scurry, ot Wyoming street,
who has boon 111 for tho past week, b Im-
proving.

P. T. Rellly. of tho Scrnnton Railway
company, was at tho Harlson House last
evening.

Mlaaes Kathryn and Julia Llewellyn
spent Sunday with friends In Prompton
and Iloncsdalo.

Miss Kdna Goodrich Is visiting her sis-
ter. Mrs. Thomas Budtl, at her homo on
Belmont street.

Mrs. Maggie FowIcK of Philadelphia, Is
the guest of Mrs. W. II. Hubbard, on
Uarflcld avenue.

Tho Misses Sultry nml Hopkins, of
Scrnnton, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Battle, on Plko street.

Misses Kathryn and May Loftus, of
Scrnnton, spent Sunday as guests of tho
Misses Coleman, on Vino street'.

George Griffiths, the Belmont street
barber, who has been ill tho past two
weeks. Is able to bo around again.

Miss Genovlvo Blrs returned last night
from a visit of several weeks at tho homo
of relatives on Long Island and In New
York city.

Mrs. W. M. Lathrop, who has been vis-
iting her parents and other friends In this
city for n few weeks past, left for her
home' in Waterbury, Conn., yesterday.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.
District Deputy Watts, of Vandllng, on

Friday installed tho following officers of
Liberty lodge, No. 1S8, Knights of Py-
thias:- Chancellor commander, David
Thomas; vice chancellor, Androw Rich-
ards; prelate, Gcorgo Cudllp; master ot
work, Thomas Price; keeper of records
and seals, John Adams; master of finance,
Samuel Tcmby; master of exchequer,
George Pcndred; master at arms, F. L.
Depow; inside guard, Samuel Waters;
outside guard, William Vcalo.

The annual reception of tho Blessed
Virgin sodality will tnke placo next Sun-
day evening at Sacred Heart church.

Philip Baker is confined to his home on
Main street by illness.

Druggist Jones was in Scranton yester-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gibbs, of Main
street, wero on Sunduy tho guests of tho
Misses Vail at their camp at Lake Chap-
man.

Preston Badger, of Ccmetqry. street, is
visiting relatives at Conklin, N. V.

Mrs. Charles .Median, of tho East Side,
was taken suddenly ill yesterday. Her
condition was so serious that three phy-
sicians were in attendance. During tho
day sho had several convulsions and is In
a very critical state.

Mrs. W. II. Tennis and daughter, Hazel,
left on Saturday for Buffalo, N. Y
where sho will rejoin her husband and
make their future homo.

Miss Mamlo Hessler, who has been tho
guest of Miss Jesslo Winter, of Main
street, returned to her homo at Wllkes-Barr- e:

Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Baker, of Jermyn,
and Dr. and Mrs. S. E. Moyer, of Car-
bondale, yesterday went to Crystal Lake,
where they havo rented Dr. Graves' cot-
tage.

Miss Mary Spettlgue, of Cemotcry
street, is visiting Iloncsdalo friends.

Tho Young Men's Institute Cracker-jack- s
yesterday afternoon walloped tho

St. Aloyslus. team by a score of 33 .to 12.
Tho batteries wero: Mullalley and Mee-ha- u,

for tho Young Men's Institute, and
Mcllalo and Leslie for tho St. Aloyslus.

OLYPHANT

In the parlors ot tho Blakcly Baptist
church this evening Row Dr. Spencer, the
pastor, will tender a reception to the
young men of tho church and congrega-
tion. A general sociabla will be hold. Re-
freshments will bo served and a good
timo is expected, A cordial invitation
Is extended to all.

Tho remains of William Clnrk, who died
at Danville, on Saturday, wero brought
to this plato yesterday and prepared for
burial by Undertaker J, W. Swceuoy.
Tho body was removed to his late homo
nt Carbondalo yesterday afternoon from
whero tho funeral will tako placo this
afternoon.

Rulph and Harry Read, of Philadelphia,
aro visiting at tho residence of G. M.
Hull iu Blakcly.

D, C, Evans returned homo yesterday
from a visit at Tunkhannock.

Mrs. Surah Edwards, of Plymouth, i3
the guest ofMrs. William Borkhelstor, of
Blakely.

Androw Brogan has returned homo from
Norwich, N, Y.

E. J. Gallagher, spent Sunday with
Jermyn friends,

Mr. and .Mrs. II, B. Bush will leavo to- -'

day for a threo weeks' visit with rela-
tives at Mai)ch Chunk.

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. W. Harris and Miss
Agnes Williamson spent Sunday at y.

Miss Maud McKlnloy visited friends at
Drinmoro on Saturday, ,

Miss Nolllo Gallaghy, at" Carbondale,
wus 4 visitor In town Sunday.

m

ARCHIBALD.
A very important meeting of tho Runne

Tourist club will be hold at tho Mansion
IIouso this evening, for tho purpose of
arranging for a pleasant trolloy party, to
tako placo on a duto to bo selected at
tonight's meeting, All persons wishing
to enjoy a pleasant lido to tho Electric
Ctly and return in company with tho

mublo of St. Thomas band, will
please attend tonight. All names

botweon 7 and !),80 p. m.
Tho Misses Jennlo Rusicll and Mlnnlo

Bowcn, of Carbondale, culled op Miss
Helen Ilatteuberg Sunday afternoon,

Mr. Tlcrnoy, of Scrnnton, was a caller
at tho Henley rcsldenco Sunduy,

Tho Misses Iva Sherwood and Edith
Simmons, of Jermyn, visited In town
Sundny,

Miss Emma Allen, of WllkcsBurre. has
returned home, ufter a plcusunt visit in
town.

John Dolan and M. J. Kune visited In
town Sunday,

M, T. Butler pcnt Sunduy at Crystal
Lake,

John J, Dougher. Prof. C, A. Burke, P.
V, Cronln, E. T. Phllbln und P, F, Bro- -

signature a on every box of the genuine
Laxative BwmoOuinine Tablets

remedy that' cures a tola Iu ono doy.

Connolly & Wallace
Scratiton's Shopping Center

A fine newstori of brick and
mortar can be built in a few
months. It takes years and years
to build a store out of confidence
and good-wil- l.

Which store do you have more
in?

store whose advertisements
always taken their

value or one whose announce-
ments must

DON'T CARE when we take our semi-annu- al

YOU and we do not bother to tell you any-
thing about it, as a rule. But this year we shall

be stricter with ourselves; and the stockmen must be very
sure to hold on to a of goods at a price that
wouldneed reducing alter July 16th the inventory time.
And as the measuring and counting is well under way
getting ready for the final entry we shall take all possi-
ble losses before han-- d and sell off the broken lots today,
tomorrow and Wednesday.. Half the news will get in
the because the lots discovered will on sale
at once, and many, will go out each day,

Some Facts You Will Be Interested in
You have given our enlarged store a more prosperous half year than ever

a greater volume of business, which we have able to care for with less and
less friction. Our ideals are reached but you and we are working toward
them. This is a very great the building of a business for careful
people, a store that shall value quality above all else, that has grown large enough
to be a strong factor in many markets, and that consequently can give and is
giving Really Lowest Prices Known to Scranton.

Yet no store shall
clusive and elegant things

! Connolly & Wallace I

Stout Men
Can get seasonable.

Mil .

and

HiB Ills
to fit at

Conrad's
305 Lackawanna Ave.
He makes aspecialty of

fitting big men.

305 Lackawanna Ava.

TRADING STAMPS, TOO,

HI

r Headquarters
for

Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp.

GunsteiiForsyiii
VI

25S-32- 7 Avenue,
(L an

Kuu were nmoiiK tlioso who witnessed tho
hull gumo at lloncsUulc an tiutunluy,

Jumps Kearney, uf Xlumlaff, spent
Sumluy at Ills homo licie.

Mln Jennie Utns und Marlon HqtiKhton
are upending a few days with relatives ut
Honcsdulu,

MIhs Augusta Kraft ia ill at her home
on South Muln street.

Mr. Dempioy, of AVIlkes-Uarr- e, tspent
Sunday in town.

confidence
The

are at face
the

first be discunted.

not piece

not
papers as go

been
not

The

Penn

excell it as a style setter, nor
along with its great stocks of

Hay

Good Hay

Prime Hay
If you want good clean

hay, we have it.

ickson

& Grain Co.,

Scranton and Olyphant.

The

Matchless Splendors
or the

Canadian Rockies
KANFF the LAKKS in tho CLOUDS,

YOHO VALLKY. tho GREAT GI.A-CIK- K

a region described by "Whyiu-pe- r,

the conqueror of tho Jlntterhorn,
as iifty or Klxty Swltsserlands rolled into
one reached only by tho

Canadian Pacific Railway
Dally transcontinental train servico

throiiKhout the your from Toronto and
Montreal. IJUU31UAL- LIMITED, cross-
ing tho continent in 97 hours, leaves
Toronto and Montreal (commencing
Juno 15 nest, uvory Sundny, Wednes-
day and Frlrtuy. Sleeping and dining
cars attached to all through trains.

First-clas- s hotels in tho mountains.
Swiss guliles at tho principal points.
For rates, etc., apply to nearest ugont
or the C, P. U., or to E, V, Skinner, S53

Broadway, Now York.

ROBERT KERR,
Passenger Traffic Manager, Montreal,

show such a range of ex
every-da- y merchandise.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

A LDINE UOTEL
4TH AV.,BETWEKN 20TH.AND 30TH8?5

NEW YORK. "'Jf
EUROPEAN PLAN. NEW. FirEPROOP

Convenient to Theatres and Shopping
Districts. Take 23rd st. cross town
cars and transfer at 4th ave. direct
to hotel. &,

Itoonia with Bath ) J Suits with Bath

1.30 upward. ) (. $2.50.
W. H. PARKE. Proprietor.

WESTMINSTER HOTEJl
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Ir tag Place,

NEW YOBK.
American Plan, $3.50 Per Da; and Upward.
European Plan, $1.00 Per Day and Upward!.
Special Bates to Famlliei.

T. THOMPSON, Prop.
'

M

I For'BusIucss Men
4. in the heart ot ths wholesale 4.

t For
district.

Shoppers
T mlnuteo' walk to Wanamakem; 4.T S minutes to 8ieeel Cooper's Btc I

Store. Easy of access to the great jT'
t-- Dry Goods Stores. Jh.'t linn fiinrlitiinnpa
4 '"' VltMMVliJ

One block from B'way Cars. bIw.
in? easy transportation to al)Tpoints of Interest. .f

I HOTEL ALBERT!
J NEW YORK. 3--

i. Cor. Ilth ST. A UNIVEUSITT PL.
T Only ono Block from BKiadwny. '

Rooms, $1 Up, ptajjraj

Ull l
Lager
Beer..

Manufacturers of

Old Stock

I PILSNER !

Hrewry,
Scranton, Pa,N. seventn St.

Old 'Phone, 2331,
New 'Phone, 2935,

Allis-Chalme- rs Co
Successors to Machine Business oC

Dickson Manufacturing Co., Scranton
and Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa.

Stationary Engines, Bolters, Mintns
Machinery, Pumps. ,

t ft

tlk 'ilt ii'il'iniMfriitoi ''lifeafrJaik'r-ii.- 4":-:'- " jiii inn ilr k'4 3rP"gaj

i

I'll
1

'


